


POlver 
Curtain calls, flood lights and shining slars abound inside the 

Power Center for the Performing Arts. You1l experience nightly 

perfonnances by great national and international stars such as 

Tammy Wynette, The Neville BrotheT1l, Gordun Lightfoot and 

Betty Buckley up close and personal in an intimate theatre setting. 

Approximately 20 performances take place in the 1,380 seat 

Power Center for the Performing Arts. The mainstage programming mix 

includes jazz, pop, blues, folk and country music, as well as dance, 

comedy, theatre and special family shows. 

Also featured is at least one unique program that brings together 

extraordinary combinations of artists or cultural traditions. Workshops, 

master classes and a Youth Arts Program arc also offered throughout 

the Festival. 

As the Power Center celebrates its 25th anniversary, the Ann Arbor 

Summer t'estival is proud to say the Power Center is our home. 

ill'erglo", Reception S~'v,d~~. ).~ . 11. lOp'" 
Un._<ityofMidPigooAl,.m";c...o..$1O __ "",, 

Following the performance by Junior Brown and the Saline ~'iddlers 
Philharmonic, join olher concert-goors for hors d'oeuvres, delicious desserts, 

colTee and wine across the street at the University of Michigan Alumni Center. 
AJlprrx-J.lob.",,,h,fi><lAnnArbor.5<Jm,,,.,.F •• IivaI. 



Bo" I"ewhart 
Opcnil¥AcI 

Tllree ,tle n Ib,d' " Te _ r 
Sonda" Jon. 22, 8p'" 
$32,$29,$26,$23 

Bob Newhart's immense popularity has not waned in 35 years ofrecords, 

nightdubs and two highly successful television sitcoms. His dry wit and style 

helped pave the way for many an aspiring comic. Newhart's perfect sense of 

timing and warped view of life are sure to make you laugh till you cry. 

The humorous a capella quartet Three Men and a 'renor open for Bob 

Newhart. While comedy is a large part of their routine, singing is the 

foremost part of their entertainment. 

" SUlIIlIIER'S EYE BENEFIT CONCERT 

Bet." Buckley 
W . dn .. day . J un . 25 8p'" 
$40, $]7, $34, $31 

Through her dazzling work in such musicals as Cats, 1776, Song & Dance, 
The Mystery of Edwin Drood and SU/18et Boulevard, 'funy Award winner Betty 

Buckley is one ofa small handful of performers whose name and artistry are 

synonymous with Broadway. Her soaring voice has been stopping the hearts 

of concert and theatergoers for years. Betty Buckley remains the 

quintessential leading lady of the American musical theatre. 

E nr .... n.,... E l1f"nillll' ~_Ift ' -artll "a~ka"e 
W.d" .. d"" Jun. 25 , 6ptn 

$125"..".._r~aHO ... -doduc"bIoJonol;oo.,."."""'Nb.>ts-.-rFWi>oII 

Spend a magical summer's eve under the spell of one of Broadway's brightest 

sta~. Enjoy a delightful pre-show dinner, priority concert seoting and an 
enchanting afterglow reception. A block oe the best seots in the house have 

been reserved for our benefit party patrons. 

For more information or to order your benefit party tickets, 
call the f<'estival offioo at (SI3) 647·2278 by Friday, June 20th. 

Diva 
r~ u"doy, Jun. 26 Spm 
$ 18. $ 15,$ 12, $9 

Diva, also known as "no man's band,~ is surprising audiences with il:l:l15 female 
members. This all-female jazz group is a hard-swinging big band grooving in the 

classic traditions of the Buddy Rich, Count Basie and Woody Hennan 
orchestras. Thciay, Diva is not only rapidly gaining national recognition, 

but also carving a niche in jazz history. 

Dhm 'ntera~tfve Coft("(' r ' For Kid s JI!I~IIII--
rh." do y. Jou 16 . 2p,. $ IOAcJ../b.$5 C1>;I.;hn 

Get ready for ajazzy time with Diva when they present a special interactive youth 
perfonnance and clinic. Youll hear some great tunes, learn about jazz and the musicnl 

instruments that make it happen; and who knows, you IIlHy even end up on stage! 

Paul. 'fitylflr 2 
Dallee 
Op""i,~A('1 

D E.'" u" .... " E.u"mbh> of Mid,~n 
h;do 1. Jon. 27. 8 p'" 
$20, $17, $ 14, $11 

Experiencing Taylor 2 has been oompared to seeing art. in the making. Pcrfonning 

exciting, innovative, provocative and delightful dances, this oompany ofs", donccrs 
represents the next generation in the Paul Thylor trnditioo of mcxiem drolCC. 
Opening Act DE," •• a btrOuP of young danoors from the Ann Arbor area. 

Take 6 
O"""ifl(lf I .. , 
The 2:00 I n :u Ense Dtbk
So'0,,1"1, Ju~. 28, 8p'" 

20,$17,$14, $ 11 

These six talented young men present a unique a cappella Cl:!lebration of the 

human voice and spirit. Whether gospel,jazz, R&B or pop, their 80ngE are a marvel 

of expression, interpretation and instromcntntion - rich in voice and 

straightfOlward in positive lyric. Opening is Ann Arbor's own Community High 2:00 

Jazz Ensemble who fin>t perfonned with Take 6 earlier this year whcn their music 

director, Mike Grace, was nominated for the National Teachcr of the Year Award. 



Fred Garbo 
.nflatable Theatre 
Su"doy,ju"_29,2p'" 
$IOMolb,$5Ch,(hn 

This is a really big show with really big people. Bizarre and beautiful, 
silly and serious, it's a bouncing good time when the inflatable man 
Fred Garbo hits the stage. With inflatable costumes and inflatable 
stage props, this intriguing show is guaranteed to challenge your 

sense of wonder and stir your imagination. 

Der LindberghRug 
W . dn • • day, )"Iy 2. Bpm 
$21,$18,$15,$12 

PREMIERI 

A French orchestra backing a French choir singing in German about an 

American! Sound intriguing? You bet! Based upon the 1930 opera by 
Bertolt Brecht and Kurt Weill, this powerful event commemorates the 70th 

anniversary of Lindbergh's first transatlantic flight. A wide variety of 
musical styles give voice to the aviator himself, the plane's engine, the 

temptation of sleep, the optimism of the American press, France's pessimism 
and finally the crowds gathered at the Le Bourget for Lindbergh's landing. 

Tommy Wynette 
a""doy,)"lyJ Bpm 
$30.$27,$24.$21 

The woman with the towering name and 30-year fame has confronted and 
conquered mure heartaches than most while building a name she could hang 

a star from! Tammy Wynettc, The First Lady of Country Music, 
performs hits from Stand by Your Man to Ju.stified & Ancient to 

D-I·V-O-R-C-E. AltllOugh unequivocally a legend, today Tammy Wynette is 
ultimately at the peak of her capabilities as a singer and songwriter. 

They're baaaacck! It's another romping good time through the political scene 
with this group of ruthlessly funny real-life former congressional stalTenl. 

Thanks to the trials and tribulations, ~candals and screw-ups of our elected 
officials, there is never a shortage of material. It's nonpartisan humor and 

political satire at its best! 

Preservation lIaU 
Ja%% Band 
s~'" ,do y, jo Iy 5, Bp'" 
$20, $ 11.$14$11 

The swoot-sad-gentle-exuberant music of the Preservation Hllll Jazz Band 
came out of lhe turn-of-the-eentury strClCt parades, saloons and river boats, 

but most of all it was born in the hearts of the people who worked and danced, 
laughed and cried. It's a Mardi Gras celebration 

with traditional New Orleans jazz. 
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"!!:~.!:Yl W'57a'DAY 
l1_J"." 11_·J..,.. 
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Cunn·nlenl ... rklalf 
Large parking decks are 
conveniently located near 
the Power Center fo r the 
Pcrforming Arts. Limited 
metered strCf)t parking is 
also available. 

FOWEl!CfNTfR 

""""'NO< 
"""~ 
'''''''''''''' ". 

AflfI!GtOWfIfCEPOON 

AAS.' ;0 an Equal Opponu· 
nity Employer and provides 
progTama, activities and 
aervices without regard to 
race,C<llor, religion, nationai 
origin, age, $('x or handicap. 

'I'hiBactivitymadcp088ibie 
with the support of: 

Easily accessible from major h ighways, the Power 
Center and the Top of the Park are centrally 

located on the Universi ty of Michigan campus at 
the corner orE. Hur on and Flel.cher Streets. 



M".day, J~lr 7, Sp'" 
$23,$20,$17.$14 

Everyone wants to be free! Everyone wants to par-tee! They oome from a 
small Wisconsin town and have taken a ride to the top of the rock charts 
with their smru:;h hit Closer 7b Free, the theme song for Fox TV's popular 

family drama Party Of Five. The BoDeans, Sammy Llanru:; and Kurt 
Neumann, burst onto the SO's music scene as a roots-rock outfit and have 

grown full bloom into a powerful rock band. 

Til" 
Neville Brothers 
ru •• day JulyS, 8p'" 
$31,$19.$26,$13 

Like any good stew, the music of the Neville Brothers only improves with 
time on the cooker! And the Ncvilles are playing, singing and writing better 
than ever. Since the '50s,Art, Charles, Cyril and Aaron Neville have been 

oorving up a savory gumbo uniquely their own, drawing on every 
African-American musical style, from jazz and R&E to reggae and Zydeco, 

Tile 
G'ennMiller 
Orchestra 
W.dn •• day. July 9, Bp'" 
$11,$19,$16,$13 

Swing music lives on through the world famous Glenn Miller Orchestra, 
This group of young musicians remains true to Miller's music of 

50 years ago perfonning such hits as Moonlight SerefUlde, 
Pennsyluania 6·5000 and 'fuxedo Junction. 

Gordon Lightfoot 
H."day, )u/y 10 Bp'" 
$15,$11,$19,$16 

Canada's godfather of folk and international musical ambassador, Gordon 
Lightfoot, returns to the Ann Arbor Summer Festival. It's the smooth 

baritone and melodic genius of /f You Could Read My Mind and Wreck of 1M 
Edmund Fitzgerald that have created Gordon Lightfoot fans the world over. 

J.Ca'IP"""'-':l.om~ 

¥,1N'T'IlS 
By)ockHeifner 

SIon'''II Heather Tom 
o,~byJcl>nlCa"""'" 
Friday, July II, 8p'" 
$1L$18,$15,$11 

Long-running off-Broadway smash hit comedy. , , relive 1963, 1968 and 1974, 
Emmy Award winner Heather Thm (Victoria on The Young & The Restless) 

stars in this bittersweet, laugh.aloud comedy about the growth of a 
friendship between three regional, small town women, Follow their lives 
from high school cheerleaders to sorority sisters to their adult lives. Also 

starring Bridget Flanery (Sabrina, the Teenage Witch and Sweet Valley High) 
and introducing Emily Kay. 

Donce GaUery! 
Peter Sparling & Co. 
Sa'urday, July 12, Bp .. 
$19,$16,$13,$10 

Ann Arbor's favorite professional dance company premiers two provocative 
and radically differing new works - &rliner Mass, an emotionally charged 
work inspired by Arvo Part's powerful musical soote and Seven Enigmas, 

seven intricately etched solos within a shifting staged landscape of sct 
disigns projections and props. Enigmas celebrates the inquiring mind as it 

contemplates the wonders of inner and outer space, 



IMi'k"Oiff!i:iiilhS 
Ho.la%% Cflnk" $uMor,Moo22.:>pm _ 

0".,,, '0,,11"*" ","ool .. nd"oII~I(""If~ ...... Iei"n • . 

It's a hot jazz clinic with a cool dude - Mike Grace, Music Director of 
Community High School. Learn the language of jazz and how to play various 
jazz styles. High school and college age musicians are welCQffie to participate 

or just observe this jazz ~funshop· at the POwer Center Rehearsal Hall. 

' "er' Fir.t! $uMor,Moo2'S', Ilom _ 
Fo,.,, 11 01''''' 8ri"lf ,"e kiIU on<ll~n", '" dlln<"~! 

Moms, Dads, sisters, brothers, friends and neighbors - everyone 
hit the dance floor feet first! Join one of Ann Arbor's favorite dancers 

and choreographers, Peter Sparling, at the Power Center Rehearsal Hall 
and learn some creative dance moves. 

,mUk"'JiMNi IttM 
Th,,'ur2 ~,Moo27,:>pm $10 

Members of the dance community are invited to experience Paul Taylor's 
unique style. Participants will encounter signature movements that have 

influenced modern dance as we know it. 

tili'ti'Qii'ii'ilQuoa 
A.U C.,n<"~,., . .. / 'I,m in ,,,., IJ/""r"~ ,t .. du." .. '\/0"'" II"U, I.',,' ........ 'J "I Mi""i«<", 

$7 ...... 10. ,23/0,.,10., ... ,.;." 

The Ann Arbor Boychoir Thomas Strode, ConducWr Marilyn Mason, Organist 

......... , ....... 2'l Musk" 'or S ••• O",a" and En.e ... ble 
James Kibbie, Organist Thomas MSJ"Il.hall, CondUcWr 

s....c/or.AJr6 ,,.~ ., Racll and K_b. 

Felix Friedrich, German guest organist 

s....c/or,iWy 13 "'WIle 0' Ba,.. and '.prot-i aadolla 
Jan Overduin, Canadian gucst organist 

1ifft1'MfIihh4446 
Th" h"U. "1 ,10" ""' .... "'I'J "I Mich¥<>n "'~ in ,10" . ... on,p,. ........ 10 ..,;,It ,ltru '/>c .. ",1 <:"nc~rl~. 

Moto6oy,Moo2J, 7pm George Matthew, Jr., Stamford. CT 1AIa...--.,j I_I 

Moto6oy, ...... Xt7pm Judy Ogden.IAI-..t.....Cor;Ion""(.I'>INorlioC-.-,l 

Moto6oy . .v, 7, 7"", Jeffrey Oavi~. University of Cali fomi a Ikrkley 1AJa...--.,j T_I 

KJlfMiiip,y 
C irO' ".II" c"l/! The Festival s taff is here to help. 

Call (313) 647.2278 if we may be ofassistance. 

INI!·;,!I.m"I·!!;'I"';!' 
"a"dltopped Altteu The Top of the Park and the Power Center are 
handicapped accessible. However, wheelchair seating is only avai lable on 

the main floor orthe Power Center. If special seating or assistance is 
needed, please note this on your order form or contact the Festival office at 

(313) 647·2278_ 

CIIUd_" under three will not be admitted to any evening performances in 
consideration of our patrons and artists. 

Ca ___ and recording devices are not permitted in the theater. 

Grtnlp Scui.glf1 Discounts are available for groups purchasing 10 or 
more tickets. Call the Festival office at (313) 647-2278 for more 

information. 

Oace a CIm.."e 'n r'a"_? If you are unable to use your tickets, 
you may return them to the box office no later than one hour 

before the show for a tax-deductible donation. 
Sorry, all ticket sales are final. No refunds or exchanges_ 

He_tau_"' &- Ho.e' 'n' ....... Io. For information on discount 
overnight packages combining Festival tickets, lodging and dining, please 

contact the ANN ARBOR COt\"\fENTION AND VISITOR'S BUREAU at 
1-800-360-3363. For other information on restaurants and hotel 

accomodations, call (313) 995-7281. 

llsU Our He."'fO AI" 
www.aasf.org 



member 
,"'ind yourself amidst a family of friends dedicated to keeping the Festival 

stars shining bright this summer by making a gift to the Ann Arbor Summer 

Festival along with your season ticket order. Your gift now will also help cover 

two critical funding needs in 1997 - the FREE concert and movie series at the 

Top of the Park (which costs over $100,000 to produce) and our Michigan 

Council for Arts & CuJtuI1l1Affairs Matching Grant for $14,700. 

When you climb into our family tree, you will also find a few treats. 

With a tax-deductible gitt 0('100 (received with your order by 
May Ist), you will receive priority seating for the 1997 season. 

(Priority scating is based on the full amount of your g ifts during the 

past donor year, as well 08 the date your ticket order is n?ccived.) 

For priority seating anyti~. as well as ticket exchange 

and refund privileges, a gift of$.500 or more will place you 

in the top branches of our family troo. 

With a gift of $50, look forward to advance notice 

of our 1998 scaaon. For any donation of $35 or 
more (received by May 1I;t), your name will be 

listed in the 1997 !:Ieason program as a friend and 

s upporter of Ann Arbor's one and 

only performing arts 

festival 

Please help keep the Summer Festival going strong. Climb into our family 

tree with a gift. of support now. Si mply fill in the amount of your gift. on the 

"Tax-Deductible Contribution~ line on your ticket order form in this 

brochure. We welcome you inw our family with open a rms, so take the first 

step and give generously w your Summer Festival this season. 

Thanks 
We a rc very grateful W the following businesses and organizations who 

flocked to our Festival fa mily tree in support of the programs and 

performances of our fourteenth season. 

3M Healthcare 
Aboott'sNurlM!ry 
The ArcUknt Fund Company 
AirlouchCeliular 
American Harlry-Dauid.on, 1m:. 
Ann Arbor CQmmerce Bank 
Ann Arbor Jayceu 
The Ann Aroor Newa 
The Ann Aroor O~nH!r 
ArthurAndeNen 
Jim Bradley PontiaclCadillaclGMC 
ButzelLong 
NanryClark,lh!altorl 

Charles Reinhart Company Realtors 
ChiSYliterrur,irn: 
Comerica Bank 
Howard Cooper Import Center 
Crazy WiMom BookstQre 
CTSIUniwl 
Detroit Edi8Qn Foundallon 
Dob8Qn·McOmber Agency, Inc. 
EdfL'OrthBrothers, Inc. 
Elcutiull Corporation of America 
Ferguson & Widmayer, P.C. 
FiNt Martin Corporation 
FiNt of America Bank 
Ford Motor Company 
Fotol 
Generationa 
Matthew C. Hoffmann Jeu.'i!lry Design 
Human Growth Systems 
Huron Valley Chapter of Credit Union.tl 
Jacofnon's 
"Jiffyw Mi.xes 
Johnson COil trois Foundation 
KOOLI07FM 
MarIeKa880f&Cn. 

McDanald & Co. Securilie8, Inc. 
McKinleyAsllOCiates, Inc. 
McKinley Foundation 
MichCon Foundation 
Mu:hiIJanNationalBank 
Miller Beer 
Miller, Canfield, Paddock & Stone, P.L.C. 
The Mosaic Foundation of Rila & 

PclerHeydon 
NBDBank 
Nielsen's FlDu.'i!rt! & Green/wulM!s, Inc 
Norton Durant FlOWer6 & Gifts 
Parke-Dauis Pharmaceutical lh!lIeOrch 
PhocnixConiractors, Inc. 
PICOM ln6urance 
Produce Station 
Reach & Hallenshead 
Charlea Reinhart CQmpany RealtON 
RepublicBanle 
RSR Induslriesl Echo Valley Products 
Stein, Moran, Rcumi & Goethel, P.e. 
Edward Suravell Co. I Realtors 
Swisher Realty Ca. 
Tha/nerElectronicsLaooralaries, Irn:. 
The Harry A & Margaret D. 1bws/ey 

Foundc.tion 
1byota Techrl~al Center, U.SA., In". 
U of M ClassicaJ Studies 
Ulri"h', Boo/ullore 
Washtenaw Unired Way 
WCBNBR.3 FM 
WEMU 89. 1 FM 
WufordBuildeN 
Whole Foods Market 
W/Q8 ROCK 103 FM 
WUOM91.7 Michigan Radio 



'iAC"",'I_,,_I ••• , 
Create your own passport to our world renown performances. Simply order 

tickets to four or more different shows of your choice and receive a 10% 
savings! (Please note; special euents are nol eligible (or discount) 

i"., •• , 
Order by May 1 to reeeive a voucher for your free 1997 Summer Festival 

poster plus coupons for bTreat discounts from Ann Arbor's star restaurants. 

I. By Moi!fo: 
Ann Arbor Summer Festival 
400 Fourth St., IH50 
Ann Arbor, MI 48103-4816 

2. By Phone bel.,...., ""Y 1: 

(313)647-2278 
Mon.-l>'ri. 9am-5pm 

By ph"n~ b"ffinninlf "'''y I, 

(313) 764-2538 
Mon.-Fri. IOam-6pm 

Sat.IOam-lpm 

3. By FAX .wh Y'"'' ,.,..../.il 

(813) 936-3398. 

4. In Person fro ... .wilY J 

.ltro~I'JuneJ3"" 

The Box Office at Burton 
Memorinl Tower 
University of Michigan campus 
Mon.-Fri_ IOam-Spm 
Sat. lOam·l pm 

The Power Center Box Office 
Mon.-Fri. lOam-9pm 
Sat. 12pm-9pm 
Sun_ Spm-9pm, plus Ham - 3pm 
on Sun. June 29 

Whenlhere are rwevening per
formances in the Power Cenler, 

the Box Office will be open daily 
from lOam-6pm. 

""DI" f""ff 

.... 
J_II-.",s.uo-FUJU .. /612I,81'M,1 -- JI 12 19 16 IJ • ---

np.. ...... " ..... ~..p-RH.,.'-/6121,JOPM) -- X1ONODlSCC«-l1.---

II ... " ............ 16/22, 8 PM) --Jl3229262J .---
~"""'oIc _ _ I6/n4PM) 

II .. '," • ...w.,/6125,81'M,1 

,_'.-,' .... $/1_ /6/21>.2P'MJ 

1_16I26.BI'M,I 

r .... 1 .. ,100 J (6121.81'M,1 

T . ..... :,If ...... C ..... /6127,2PMJ 

T"6/6/28.81'M,1 

c ....... oIc_ .... (6128 •• 1'I<1) 

F~('_I""" ... W.n-. ... (6/29.2P'MJ 

/J • • ~/l/2.BI'M,I 

T_,.;._,~ (m.l"",! 

c..,u0l ..... ,../1/4.51'Mj 

C.,Mt.t",.,../1/4,81'M,1 

""'--' ........ ' ... I100001/l/5.8PMJ 

O"n_ .. 11/l.81'M,1 

.0;_11_ .. 17/8.81'1<1) 

IM_INJU,'''''''' ..... /llp,81'1<1) 

C..-""",,,_(7/10.81'1<1) 

, ___ (-.,.~_ .......... ltc.. Il/J2.8PM} 
C __ C_/1/IJ,~1'I<1) 

-- JI ....... 10 CM!5 _ ---
__ XJ815129 ___ _ 

--Jl20111411 _ __ _ 

__ % 10NODl5COIJNI _ __ _ 

--;(20111~11 .---

-- Xl NODISCOl.NT _ ---

JI MAllO C1Wd5 

-- X2JI8J~12 

-- JlJ:J212~21 

--XlI18J~J2 ___ _ 

--;(21181512.---
-_X20J7J~JI _ __ _ 

-- Xl NODlSCC«-l1. - --

-_;(2310111. 

-- XJ2192623 

--;(2211'1613 

-- ;(2512I~J6 

-- X21181512 

--XI9161110 

-- Xl NODISCOl.NT • ---

't J/,,,,dJ~f'#'~. _ u __ 
r.."_/Jfflu",ib/"Co",nb,,,;",.. _ _ _ 

(W""o#tolS50o<"""",.,. .... _~_oI ... JII'S'B-.. 

CIUI\'DrOTAL 

IfII:O(',l,O.MS,t.J£SlAKfTOot.oNGEWiTHOIJTNOnCE NOEXQWoIGESQflRERJ-,DS.1 

.-.' .... 1 C." tIN! "·e.llt:.f fJllkr.' (313) 6-17.2278. 
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